## Pediatric Image Guided Procedure Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>UW Order Search Terms</th>
<th>Procedure Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Ablation, MSK**                               | MSK     | Discuss with MSK Radiology prior to placing order.         | 8:00am-4:30pm: Page Erica Timm, RN (*5201).  
4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.                                                   |
| **Abscess Drain Check**                         | IR      | Tube Check, Abscess                                        | Page Radiology Res Interventional Rad.  
VA 8:00am-4:30pm: Put in Vista consult.  
| **Abscess Drain Placement**                     | IR      | Drainage, Abscess                                          | Page Radiology Res Interventional Rad.  
VA 8:00am-4:30pm: Put in Vista consult.  
| **Arthrogram, Pediatric, Orders by all services** | MSK     | Arthrogram Joint Injection for Arthrogram                | 8:00am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670.  
4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.  
*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary.* |
| **Aspiration, Body, US-Guided, Pediatric**      | Pediatric | Aspiration Ultrasound Guided             | 8:00 am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670.  
4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.                                                   |
| **Biopsy, US-Guided Bone, Liver, Pediatric**    | Pediatric | Biopsy Ultrasound Guided                                | 8:00am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670.  
4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.  
*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary.* |
| **Bone Biopsy, MSK**                            | MSK     | Biopsy CT Guided  
Biopsy Fluoro Guided  
Biopsy Ultrasound Guided                        | 8:00am-4:30pm: Page Erica Timm, RN (*5201).  
4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.  
VA 8:00am-4:30pm: Put in Vista consult.  
VA afterhours/weekends: Page *0082.                                                   |
| **Bursa Aspiration or Injection, Pediatric**    | Pediatric | Joint or Bursa Aspiration  
Joint or Bursa Injection                         | 8:00am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670.  
4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.  
*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary.* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>UW Order Search Terms</th>
<th>Procedure Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Chait Tube Change, Pediatric                 | Pediatric | Tube change, gastrostomy                    | 8:00am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670.  
4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.  
*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary. |
VA 8:00am-4:30pm: Put in Vista consult.  
| CT guided Biopsy, Body                      | IR      | Biopsy CT Guided                           | Page Radiology Res Interventional Rad.  
VA 8:00am-4:30pm: Put in Vista consult.  
| Dobhoff (NJ) Tube Placement, Pediatric       | Pediatric | GI Long Tube Placement                     | 8:00 am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670.  
4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.  
*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary. |
| Enema, Barium/Contrast, Pediatric           | Pediatric | GI Barium Enema                            | 8:00am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670.  
4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.  
*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary. |
| Esophagram, Pediatric                        | Pediatric | GI Esophagram                              | 8:00am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670.  
4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.  
*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary. |
| Gastrostomy tube check                       | Pediatric | Tube check, Gastrostomy                    | 8:00am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670.  
4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.  
*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary. |
| Gastrostomy to GJ conversion                 | Pediatric | Gastrostomy to Gastrojejunostomy conversion | 8:00am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670.  
4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.  
*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary. |
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VA 8:00am-4:30pm: Put in Vista consult.  
VA 8:00am-4:30pm: Put in Vista consult.  
| Gastrostomy or GJ Tube Change, Pediatric       | Pediatric | Tube Change, Gastrostomy                                    | Inpatient: 8:00am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670.  
4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.  
Outpatient: 8:00am-4:30pm: Page Peg Baker, CPC (*9657).  
*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary. |
| Intussusception Reduction                      | Pediatric | GI Barium Enema Intussusception Reduction                  | 8:00am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670.  
4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.                                                  |
| Joint Aspiration (Hip, Shoulder) Pediatric     | Pediatric | Joint Aspiration                                             | 8:00 am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670.  
4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.  
*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary. |
| Joint Injection, Pediatric                     | Pediatric | Joint or Bursa Injection                                    | 8:00 am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670.  
4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.  
*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary. |
| Lumbar Puncture, CT- or Fluoroscopy-Guided, >12 years old | Neuro | “Spine Lumbar Puncture”                                     | 7:30am-4:30pm: Page Abbey Pampuch, RN (*9245).  
4:30pm-9:00pm + weekends 8:00am-8:00pm: Call 263-8623.  
All other times: Page *0082.                                                                                       |
| Lumbar Puncture, Ultrasound- or Fluoroscopy-Guided, <12 years old | Pediatric | Spine Lumbar Puncture (fluor guided) US-guided Aspiration | 8:00 am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670.  
4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.  
*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary. |

*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary.
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<tr>
<td>Myelogram, Pediatric</td>
<td>Peds Neuro</td>
<td>Spine Myelogram</td>
<td>7:30am-4:30pm: Page Abbey Pampuch, RN (*9245).&lt;br&gt;4:30pm-9:00pm + weekends 8:00am-8:00pm: Call 263-8623. All other times: Page *0082.&lt;br&gt;*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasogastric Tube, Fluoroscopy-Guided, Pediatric</td>
<td>Pediatric</td>
<td>GI Long Tube Placement</td>
<td>8:00am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670. 4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.&lt;br&gt;*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paracentesis, Pediatric</td>
<td>Pediatric</td>
<td>Paracentesis w Guidance</td>
<td>8:00 am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670. 4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.&lt;br&gt;*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinraza Injection, &gt;12 Years Old</td>
<td>Neuro</td>
<td>Spine Lumbar Puncture Intrathecal Chemo</td>
<td>7:30am-4:30pm: Page Abbey Pampuch, RN (*9245).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinraza Injection, &lt;12 Years Old</td>
<td>Pediatric</td>
<td>Spine Lumbar Puncture Intrathecal Chemo</td>
<td>8:00am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670. *Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stent Placement, Ureteral</td>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Stent Placement, Ureteral</td>
<td>Stent Placement, Ureteral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-tube cholangiogram</td>
<td>Pediatric</td>
<td>Cholangiogram, T-tube</td>
<td>8:00am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670. 4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoracentesis, Pediatric</td>
<td>Pediatric</td>
<td>Thoracentesis w Guidance</td>
<td>8:00am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670. 4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrombolysis, PE or Venous</td>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Thrombolysis</td>
<td>Page Radiology Res Interventional Rad. VA 8:00am-4:30pm: Put in Vista consult. VA afterhours/weekends: Page Radiology Res Interventional Rad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thyroid Nodule Fine needle Aspiration</td>
<td>Pediatric</td>
<td>Aspiration “FNA” Ultrasound guided, thyroid</td>
<td>8:00am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670. 4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Ordering service is responsible for coordinating with pediatric sedation (262-4402), or the OR control desk for anesthesia (890-7200), if necessary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper GI, Pediatric</td>
<td>Pediatric</td>
<td>GI Upper GI w/ KUB</td>
<td>8:00 am-4:30pm: Call 263-0670. 4:30pm-8:00am + weekends: Page *0082.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>